Religious Education

Parish Farewell to Ms. Denise Mugavin

A huge thank-you to all who attended last Sunday’s Mass at St. Augustine’s Church to join with the parish in farewelling Denise Mugavin. Denise was gifted some lovely pictures including one of St Augustine, that will surely remind her of us. It was a great opportunity to celebrate Denise’s commitment to connecting school and parish and to acknowledge her dedication to Catholic Social Teaching by promoting social action both locally and globally, over many years. We thank her for her 21 years of dedication to the students, families and parish during her time at St. Augustine’s.

The 2016 St Augustine’s staff were commissioned at the same Mass.

Lent - Project Compassion

The Social Justice Leaders were announced after this morning’s Mass. Without a minute to spare, they will begin fulfilling their roles by promoting Caritas’ Lenten Campaign, ‘Learning More, Creating Change’ (Project Compassion). In the coming days, each family will receive a Project Compassion box and we ask families to donate any amount of money, great and small.

Your donations can make a difference, such as enabling communities to become self-sustainable, receive education, establish Community Health Programs, as well as learn about Rights and Entitlements.

Please keep your Project Compassion box throughout Lent. You will be asked to return them to school at the beginning of Term 2.

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Year 3 students and their parents attended the Reconciliation workshop last Tuesday night. There was a lot of discussion
about the importance of giving forgiveness and being forgiven. They listened to Jesus' message of forgiveness through the scripture story of Zacchaeus and practised what they will do during the Sacrament.

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be celebrated on Thursday 3rd March. There will be two sessions that parents can choose from: 6.00 pm and 7.30 pm. Registration for one of the sessions is to be made via the website, www.schoolinterviews.com.au using the code: setn7